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Difficult decisions are ahead for the Malaspina College 

board t as the college faces a budget that may be as much as 
$1.9 million short of the money needed for a status quo 
operation. 

Preliminary estimates indicate that Malaspina may be 
nine percent short of the money needed for a $21.9 million 
status-quo budget. 

Meetings have been scheduled for the next two weeks so 
that the board and the college community can discuss the 
impact of that shortfall. 

A draft budget t outlining how Malaspina will cope with 
a reduced budget t is now being drawn up by the college's 
executive committee t in meetings on the weekend and early 
next week. 

Members of the executive committee are the deans of 
academic t vocational and community education programs t plus 
the bursar and college president. In compiling the draft 
budget t they are working with priority lists that have been 
drawn up by college personnel in Malaspina's various 
operating divisions. 

The draft budget will be discussed by the college board 
at a special committee meeting May 10. 

The draft will be distributed to the college community 
immediately after the board meeting t and meetings with the 
various college areas will begin May 11 and continue on the 
14th. 

Bruce Fraser said there will also be a college-wide 
budget disr.ussion meeting t the date of which has yet to be 
set. 

"Because of the substantial impact we are expecting 
this budget to have on the college t we want to be sure to 
have wide input into the documenl t " Fraser said. 

The $1.9 million eKpected shortfall is due primarily to 
an estimated $1.4 million shortage in provincial government 
funding plus a projected $400 t OOO rleficit from the '83-'84 
budget year. 

The college was told in April that it would receive an 
$ll.8 million provincial government base grant for 1984-85. 
The college expects to receive about $900 t OOO in additional 
government funding t for a total of $12.7 million estimated 
provincial government revenue for 1984-85. That compares to 
a figure of $14.1 million in 1983-84 t a difference of $1.4 
million. 



In addition, the college will need to make up the 
expected $400,000 deficit it had in its budget year which 
ended March 31. 

It was announced at the board meeting in April that the 
college was expecting to end the fiscal year with a deficit. 

Although a two percent budget variance is not uncommon 
in a budget as large as Malaspina's, the deficit will make 
this year's budget all that more difficult to balance, 
Fraser said. 

He said that the college administration and board will 
be studying last year's accounts carefully to understand the 
reasons for the deficit. The college budget is spent in 
about 3,000 account areas, so the examination will be a 
lengthy process, he added. 

Fraser said that Malaspina has been deliberately 
operating its budget close to the line in the past two 
years, without any contingency fund, to help keep people 
employed and to have as many class offerings as possible. 

He said that spending on some capital items of 
equipment in March boosted the year's expenditures, but that 
all of the capital items purchased were important to college 
operations, and some of the items were absolutely essential. 

The 1984-85 budget covers the period from April 1 this 
year to March 31, 1985. 


